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"Get out!" Ridgeley repeated. *"I'm
cOxivince<1 this le a wildcat. Don't
get angry," lie said, seeelsg the red
flush lnto CarlVs face-"ýMr. Glover,
I'm a plain man, and I always state
n'IY thoughts in a blunt, unvarnlslied
way. 1 ar n ot trying to ineult you or
throw any reflection on your uncle's
business ventures. You aalted MY
Opinion, and 1 gave it. This la a wild-
Cat. It makeel no difference ta me
wlether you develop It or sot. Sup-
PO;se it la shady, intentional, a fixed
Plan ta water the stock and do the
Publie, it maltes no d1fference ta me.
Only, I lilte to see a square deal."

"You insinuate then," Carl said with
sudden dignity, "that my unele 18
aware of li. real Value."

"I insinuate nothing, Young man. 1
have been in the mlinisig game for 1flfty
Years. andthere isn't any part of it
unkiiown ta me. Thiere la notbîng ta
be gained by ineinuating, knocklng, or
blackaîiling anyo>nei'holdings. Wher-
ever there are minlng properties,
there are wildeate. Take tlia Cobalt
country ail through.» There aren't
aboya a score of valuable dlaims in
ail wlth a capltallzatlon of about fifty
millions. -When you count the entire
OsaPitalzation it aggregates two hus-
dred millions. Look at the amount of
u1lOUey staked for which returne are
decidedly uncertain. These places are
b>omed, boomed ta the public. My
God! Glover, don't you know there are
PrOfessional. boomers In tIs very
(DaXnp, paid to keep varioue stoc1ka on
t11 upward rus? It la done to-day.

IEbeen donc always, everywhere. 1
de, ay your uncle'e, property le. be-

111g developed in that way, but it
li0oke suspicious. Grounid poor, fore-
ýüa1 a rascal, an inexperienced man
PIut ln to take charge! What have
YOl1 to Isay regarding that?"

III respect your scientiflc vlews, Mr.
PRldgeley," Carl ariswered rather con-

sIredly, "but I cannot entertaîs any
suipcions again6t miy uscle. If you
kas.w what he lias dose for me!"

"Amail might do everything for hie
'wB blood, but be a vampire on the
publie. How inuoh does tho average

binses mas care for th«e publItc? As
Iluhas he cas get dollars out of it!

Yu've seen Ilfe, Glover, and you
knw fh4 plqaw1;
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